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der of the Honorable Gilbert W.
Phelps, Judge of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for the Coun-

ty of Morrow, and said order was
made and dated this 2Sth day of

lent hunt by Taylor and his deputies
with the public looking on with but
little interest, as the original crime
committed by these men was insigni-
ficant when compared with the cold

Tving the Blame to the Wrong
End

If it strikes us at times that cost
of living is clear out of sight, and it's

1 !: Ht;i",r rrtt. FiUblihd
Tl Itf;Tiir TIiiimi Ktbllfcd

N.ivnt r IS, 1S"
February 11. Ull

premeditated murder of Sheriff Tay-- j

lor. When murder was done, there
were thousands of persons in the

quite apt to strike us that way daily,;
we are apt to iet our thoughts take' tteel iii.i:h.l every Thurdy mornlnt bj

nfrtrr mmi 9peef Crwp4 .

r,'l inlt'fj at the roMofflo t Hepp- -

state ready to lay aside the tasks of
the day and devote all their energies
to hunting down the desperadoes.

us to the counter over which we do,
our buying and straightway start'
blaming the local merchant for a cun- -

Jitioa that I.e does not help to create,:
to say nothing of giving it existence,

July. 1920, and the date of the first
publication of this summons is the
5th day of August, 1920.

All process and papers in this pro-

ceeding may be served upon the un-

dersigned residing within the State
of Oregon at the address hereafter
mentioned.

a E. NOTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address, Heppner Oregon.

Hart and his bunch had about one
chance in ten thousand of ever geti i ii i iim; ratf lilVHJi ON

AITl.lt ATION Hoarders of food supplies have
been found. They have even been

ting completely away. In the mean-
time work at Salem on the new scaf-

fold is being rushed and the hang-
man's noose is rapidly taking shape.

fined heavily by the United States
Sl l'.SCRirTION RATES:

One Year ti.W
8.x M.inih 1.00

Th'f Month ."
Mnyie Copies .01

government, but those boarders were
not found among the country mer- -

hants. Taken the country over, SI MMONS 1XR PUBLICATION IXMOKHOW 1(11 VTV OFFICIAL PAPER
prices out of retail stores will be FORECUKSl RE OK TAX LIEX.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Morrow County.

found to run along the same level.
The retailer is entitled to a profit.
He cannot sell his goods at a less
figure than cost plus a reasonable
profit. Many of our country mer

W. R. Walpole, Plaintiff
vs.

Danbury Land Company, a cor

PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

An ideal home fuel for oil

cookstoves, oil heaters and

oil lamps. Get it at your

dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

chants, due to business conditions,
could not hoard foodstuffs if they poration, Defendant.

To Danbury Land Company, a corwanted to ever so badly, for the pre
sent system is against that. poration, the above named defendant

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON:

Hoarding is done at the other end
of the line, as may be witnessed by

You are hereby notified that V.the daily press reports of one large
R. Walpole, the holder of Certificate (CALIFOENIAlconcern or another in the cities, be

pjor Sick Motors 1
WImw few fciotar kj lr4 fSp

kktd toaUft tWa Mitafcr fend.
Uwa u cstiA feotrt . ' m Ol
Fada to pick up m J uiaalaWy

a wfcaa asr'

Don't Experiment

ISo. 5 Mhrvel
Cylinder g Machine

4sf rMV JMn 0stWm IHsmsu

Vr pui pfp in tick mobm Realm 100

canspwgii is jrntr sMspcw.

A Mtmloui nadLa far jt4db ni
wwtt Xnp year pemet. car a

fOffiirtrm

At the Shop Vif flS
BottM- Servic V T "

l

Heppner Garage
Machine Shop

Look for Tha Sign tn Our Window

of Delinquency numbered 356 Issueding jerked up by federal authorities
for holding foodstuffs In warehouses.
Holding in order that the demand
may grow still greater than the sup-

ply and then slowly feed these goods
out upon the market at a still higher

AVtlERE 10

on the First day of March, 1916, by
the Tax Collector of the County of
Morrow. State of Oregon, for the am-

ount of Three and80-10- 0 Dollars, the
same being the amount then due and
delinquent for taxes for the year 1914
together with penalty, interest and
costs thereon upon the real property
assessed to you, of which you are

.EATprice.
The local merchants may be short

on some lines, but they cannot and
should not be accused of hoarding,

the owner as appears of record, sitfor common sense should tell us that
the hoarding is being done at the
other end of the line where the big

uated in said County and State, and
particularly bounded and described
as follows,

Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 7 East,
Section 19, Township 5 North, Range
27 East of the Willamette Meridian.
(Complete description in deed being

fellows have first whack and are in
a position to get a firm hold on the
necessities of life.

During the last five years too high
a proportion of Grunt county ranches
have become encumbered with finan

as follows:
Beginning at the South quarter

corner of Section Numbered 19 in
cial obligations, says the Blue Moun Township Numbered 5 North, of

Range) Numbered 27 East of the
Willamette Meridian; running thence
North No degrees Six minutes West

tain Eagle of Canyon City. These
debts have been incurred during good
times' or during the time when live-

stock prices were at their best.
Stockmen have had to mortgage their
ranches in spite of the high prices
they have received for beef, sheep

(N 0 degrees 6 min. W) Eleven Hun
dred Fifty-eig- and Five-tenth-

The Question

Is Settled
DINE WITH US

Our New Big Dining Room
Is not exclusive to transient
trade. It's for the folks of
Heppner First, Last and All
the Time.

Give the wife a rest
and a treat a Sunday
dinner here.

SHORT ORDERS, TOO

Eikhorn Restaurant
Willow Street

(1158.5) feet, thence South Seventy- -

The Motor Vehicle Law

T.vu important features of the mo-

tor wliioif law which have been call-

ed to our attt-ntiu- by Secretary of
Su.!e. Sam Kozer, and which seem
to have not been thoroughly under-s;oo- d

by many persons over the state,
relate to the issuanec of licenses to
persons under sixteen years of age
and to persons who are "physically
imapaeilated."

The Operator's Law (Section 4,
Chapter 3, Laws Special Session,
19i'0) specifically prohibits the is
suanee of a license or a permit to
any person under the age of sixteen
years, whether or not such person be
the owner of a motor vehicle, and
the same section further enacts that
"No person, who is the owner or
custodian of any motor vehicle, shall
permit any person who is less ,than
sixteen years of age to operate or
drive any such motor vehicle or em-

ploy any person to operate or drive
any such motor vehicle who is less
than eighteen years of age and a li-

censed operator or chauffeur."
The term "physically incapacita-

ted" is defined to include "any per-
son who has lost the us of one hand
or one foot, or who has lost the use
of both feet, or whose eyesight or
hearing are greatly impaired."

Attorney General Brown has ruled
that the motor vehicle law does not
include nonresident car owners and
likewise nonresident operators are
exempt so far as the working of the
motor vehicle law is concerned.

The newspapers are beginning to
feel the effect once more of private
ownership of railroads. Not that we
are contending especially for private
ownership, but while Uncle Sam was
runnicg the roads he did very little
advertising. Of course be had his
hands full taking care of the stress
of war business and didn't cater to
tourist trade to any considerable ex-

tent.
Once more we have the call to field

and stream and beach resort. Vaca

six degrees Five minutes West (S 76

This wonderful re-bori- ng machine has just been in-

stalled in our shop. Time is money to you. Save
two weeks by having your re-bori- done at

home. We guarantee satisfaction, and
quick and efficient service.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN ON ALL JOBS

Heppner Garage Machine Shop
Largest and best equipped auto repair and machine shop in Morrow County

degrees 5 min. W) following a line
Thirty (30) feet out from the Ore
gon Railroad and Navigation Com
pany's right of way, three hundred
forty and three-tenth- s (340.3) feet;
thence South No degrees Six minutes
East (S 0 degrees 6 min. E), One

and wool the past few years. The In-

creased cost of labor, and the high
cost of feed has not kept up with
the price received for livestock. It
is all well enough for the Department
of Agriculture, Financial Agents, and
the big packing plants to send out
alluring reports about the stockmen
and the big profits. This is all bun-

combe. The stockmen of Eastern Ore-

gon know better, and so do some of
the financla institutions that have ad-

vanced the money to carry the stock-

men over the good times.

Thousand Seventy-fiv- e (1075) feet;
thence following section line South
Eighty-nin- e degrees Forty-thre- e min-

utes East (S 49 degrees 43 min. E),
Three Hundred Thirty (330) feet to
the place of beginning. Reserving
therefrom one-ha- lf ( Vt ) of a road
sixty (60) feet In width along the
North, East and South sides, said
tract being shown on the amendedSlats' Diary

Fridav uncle Ike give me a nice
plats of the Company as Lots Num-

bered Five (6), Six (6), Seven (7)
and Eight (8) in Block Numbered
Seven (7) East, containing 8.46
acres, more or less.)

fox Terryer dog today wich I have
named hli Pershing after gen. of
that name. He has a black spot on

You are further notified that saidhis rite eye &

W. R. Walpole has paid taxes on saidfetches rats ft
premises for prior or subsequent
years, with the rate of Interest on
said amounts as follows:

mice & flees.
Saturday Not

laveing nuthing
else 2 do I rotetionists are given the advantage of Tax Rate

Rec't Amt. of
No. Intr'rt

Date Paidpomes this a m & Year's
Tax '

We Are Prepared to Sell You a Ford Car

1-- 3 Down
sent 1 of them 2

2.98
3.10
4.34
2.60

15
15

15
15

1915 Mar. 24 1916 555
1916 Mar. 10 1917 538
1917 j Apr. 5, 1919 559
1918 Apr. 5, 1919 j 585

Jane wich I have
(always referd 2 as
!j. E. heretofour in

special round trip fares. The roads
are bidding for the business again
and it seems like one sign that con-

ditions really are getting at least a
little bit back to normal.

Cement roads built by the State
Highway Commission of California
are going to pieces rapidly. They
were not heavy enough to stand the
strain of modern traffic. Coating

my diry. The pome
went thisaway
way down south in

m m the land of Cotton
I love you so much

them with thin coats of asphalt was ithat I feel Rotten.
I borryed 2 cts.tried, but the coats wore through

quickly and disintegrated under the frum ma wile Bhe

was down 2 the
meet Store bying

strain of traffic and weather. Coat-
ing with a thickness of as- -

mpet 2 eat or dinner & mailed it. overBalance in monthly payments
a period of ten months.

Said Danbury Land Company, as
the cwner of the legal title of the
above described property as the same
appears of record and each of the
other persons above named are here-

by further notified that W. R. Wal-
pole, Plaintiff, will rpply to the Cir-

cuit Court of the County and State
aforesa d for a decree foreclosing the
Hen afc. ''nst the property, above de-

scribed, and mentioned in said certifi-
cate. And you are hereby summoned
to appear within sixty days after the
first publication of this summons, ex-

clusive of the day of said first pub-
lication, and defend this action or
pay the amount due as above shown,
together with costs and accrued in-

terest, and In case of your failure
to do so, a decree will be rendered
foreclosing the lien of said taxes and
costs against the land and premises
above named.

This summons is published by or- -

phaltic pavement was tried, but the
traffic squeezed the paving coat into
ruts and bumps. The subject is re-

ceiving attention from the newspa-
pers, and the taxpayers as well as the
motor and truck owners are stirred
up. California built lighter roads

Sunday the s. s. teecher told us

the Creator cud do ennything & Taf-

fy Bilkua ast her cud he make a
stone wich was so big he cud not lift
it his ownself. Teecher was thotful
for a wile ft then she sed 2 Taffy

That is a very silly Queschun andthan did Oregon. The foresight of
dis mist the Class. But just such

thlnes are hard 2 understand.
Monday wile out takeing a littel

walk I past Jane's house just Ack- -

our Oregon highway commission in
building a better quality of pavement
is being vindicated. Oregon Voter.

Briefly Told
sidentlv and seen her out in iront
& she smiled at me with blue eyes

and all & sed Slats that was a nice
pome you sent me. Did you mean
It I sed I'll say I ment it. AndA number of infuriated eagles, dis-

turbed by motion picture men in the
Californlan mountains, pursued the
auto in which the men were driving
and destroyed the car's top before

she put her hand on my sholder ft

sed Bhe liked me better than enny
fpllsB In town & wen she touched me

0B&
LWillard:

a thrill trickled in my spine just
being beaten off.

like I bad drank Absence or sum

thine.Enamel steel guide signs will be
Tnoortav nothine of intrest Ierected on the Lincoln Highway be

tween New York and Omaha. worked In the Garden.
Wednesday the editor of the paSince goat's milk is said to be more

nourishing and better for children
than cow's milk the Chicago Health
Commissioner Is encouraging its use.

Efforts will be made this summer

per was dis Cussing things with pa
today & he ast pa did he beleeve in

sumthing & pa anserred ft sed I dont
know wot I beleeve Exackly but
whatever I did beleeve in wen I got

married I changed my mind. The
to raise the Laurentic which contain
ed more than $16,000,000 In gold

editor smiled laffinely & sed A parwhen It was torpedoed.
ently yure wife has a Mind of her

Verdun will celebrate annually the
battle which occured on June 23,
1916, when the German advance was

own. Pa sed She has z mmas ners
and mine. Then he saw me & sent
me to null weeds.

stemmed.
A bill bus been Introduced into

Thursday I had 2 change the
name of my dog. I ent out 2 the
horn anil found him with 4 littel

He Never
Had Time

The other day a man
lost two hours because
his battery suddenly
went back on him. He
could have saved delay
by keeping that battery
shipshape.

Sidestep trouble by
stopping in. Ask about
Threaded Rubber In-

sulation the kind se-

lected by 136 manufac-
turers of cart, end trucks.

BATTERY ELECTRIC SERVICE
HTATION

J. W. Fritsch

tii English House of Commons
which would impose fines for fallurt nnnnvfl ft ma sed I should ought 2

to vote. call him Josie or sumthing feminine

like. So I did. But I dont know
how to name the puppys I might

Georges Carpentier paid an Income

Buy Your Ford Car Now and
Pay Later

We have a number of new Fords on the floor. Come

in and get yours.

Touring Cars - Coupes

Latourell Auto Coo
Authorized Ford Sales and Service

Main Street Heppner, Oregon

tax of eight per cent on all money
he made in the United States before hafto change their names z.
sailing permit could be granted.

Its taking America longer to getMrs. Pankhurst Is still holding
meetings in London and frequently
her speeches end in a riot. Recently
she boxed the cars of a man who
differed with her and a scrimmage
ensued. Mrs. Pankhurst sought

over the effects of the war than our
European allies, according to the re-

port brought back from that, country
by a Heppner man who spent the
winter In Northern Belgium and Hol-

land. He says Industry is going for-

ward, everybody Is working, wages
safety in a railroad station. Phone Main 82 Hcppnei,

Motion picture censorship In Mex-

ico has been abandoned by order of
President Huerta who declares that
!t "hindered the development of the
Industry."

In the passing of J. Frank Hunley,
from Indiana, and former

candidate for president on the prohi-
bition ticket, America loses an able
Utusiuun and a staunch cititen.

are good and the cost of living Is not
as high as in this country. A revela-
tion of his trip was the prosperous
condition he found existing in Bel-

gium a year after the great war.

Had the Pendleton Jail breakers
been content to gain their liberty
without the shedding of human
blood, there would have been a si


